
City of Waurika) Oklahoma

AII ltcm! on thk rgcDdr, ircludirg but Eot liEitcd to .ny rgclldr itcm conccrning tbc rdoption of my ordinrncc, rcrolution, cotrErct
agrGGEGDt, or rtry othcr itGE of bwinrrq rrc tubjcct lo rmcodmcDt, lDcludlng addltioD! aDd/or dclcllotr!. Thir rulc till rpply to

cvcry indMduel egcndr itlm wilho .rccpdotr, ard rlthout providitrg thi! rrDG rDctrd[crt hnguagc wfth rapcrt to crch
lrdtuldod rScDdr itdr. Srch .tncrdlrcntr ihorH bc ndomlly rclrtcd to thc toplc of thc .gctrdr ftcD, or th. govcrtritrg body will bG

rdvbcd to cotrtlDuc thc itcD.

Ihc govcrDi[g body Dry rdol[, rppravc, rrt8, datry, dcfcr, rccoDDc[d, rDG[4 ttrltc, or coDdtr[c rDy agctrda ltaD. Whctr morc
lDforDdiotr i! trGcdcd to rct on ln itstr, tic govarrltrg body Dry rcfcr thc D tcr to lt! clty/Trurt mrnrgcr, rtrE rtlortrry or to thc

rrcommatrdltrg boarq coDDl$loD, or coD[lttac.

l. Call to Order.

2. Roll Call: Adam Brinson, Sharon Duncan, Jacob Eck, Henry Laras Bill Everett

3. Consent Docket: TIe lollowing items oe considered rottine by tlw Vaurika City Commissioners and will
be eructed with oru motion. Discttssion destred on oty item, n em will be remwed from tlu Consent
Agendo ard considered sepodely.

A. Acceptanoe of the minutes from the Februry 14, 2022, Regular Moetiog

B. Acknowledgement of the General Fund Claims.

4. Discussion, consideration, and possible action on items removed from the Consent Docket.

5. Discussion, consideration, and possible action on opening bids for Sewer Manhole Replacement project.

6. Departrnent Reports provided by the Billing Clerk, Water/Sewer Dept., ffid City Manager.

7. Discussion, Consideration, and possible action to accept financial reports provided by RS Meacham.

8. Adjourn.

Filed in the office of the Waurika City Clerk and posted in the Community Notification Box at the front of the
Waurika City I{all on Friday, the llt day of IMurlh,20f22 at2:00 P.M.

oitrxorr)

Bill Everett, Chairman
122 S. Main
Waurikq OK,73573
(s80) 228-2713

CITY COMMISSION CHAMBERS
122 S. Main

Waurika, OK 73573
Regular MEETING

WAURII(A PUBLIC WORKS AUTHORITY
Monday March 1412022

6:00 P.M.
Agenda
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Melissa Tilley - City Clerk


